In this month's issue of Kidney International Forbes of the renal medulla [7] . Endothelin receptors A and B are found throughout the kidney, and probably overlap et al study the long-term deleterious effects of single kidney ischemia and demonstrate the dual role played within the same site, though at different densities. In by the renal endothelin system in this destructive process general, the A receptor is dominant in the vascular com- [1] . Previously viewed as a transient and fully reversible partment, while the B receptor is more prominent in form of renal injury, ischemia/reperfusion injury to the the tubule compartment. While also dependent on the kidney has now been shown to lead to long-term damage specific cell type, it is generally observed that the A of the kidney. The functional and morphologic characterreceptor is vasoconstrictive, while the B receptor vasodiistics of the damage are similar to other forms of experilates [6] . The latter effect has been attributed to the mental and human progressive renal failure. Thus, relinkage of the ET B receptor to nitric oxide (NO) generaduced glomerular filtration rate (GFR), loss of tubular tion. Short-term infusion of endothelin vasoconstricts the epithelial cells, interstitial fibrosis, glomerulosclerosis, afferent and efferent glomerular arterioles, and thereby hypertension and mounting proteinuria are cardinal fearaises intrarenal vascular resistance, reduces renal blood tures of this form of renal insufficiency [2, 3] . These flow (RBF), and reduces GFR [8] . It also increases sochanges are associated with increased numbers of actidium chloride excretion most probably via basolateral vated cells, myofibroblasts, monocytes and macrophages membrane collecting duct B receptor mediated inhibiin the areas within and adjacent to the scarred interstition of the apical sodium channel [9] . After uninephrectium. Of special interest is the fact that these changes tomy, blockade of the ET B receptor aborts compensatory occur in the absence of antecedent glomerular changes, hypertrophy completely, demonstrating the potent growth indicating that the glomerular sclerosis is a product potential of an activated ET system (abstract; Lui et al, rather than a cause of these changes [3] . The progressive J Am Soc Nephrol 10:496, 1999). Renal ischemia raises nature of this insult depends on the removal of at least intrarenal ET-1 production [10] , and thus renal ischemia the opposite kidney before ischemia is applied to the applied to the kidney undergoing compensatory hyperremaining kidney, since it does not occur in a single trophy would most likely be a high renal endothelin ischemic kidney when the contralateral normal kidney production state. Anti-endothelin strategies have generis in place [4] . Thus, it would appear that the developally ameliorated the acute phases of the syndrome of ment of renal failure occurs subsequent to ischemia only ischemia/reperfusion renal failure, and the effects of ET A when the kidney is also undergoing a growth stimulus, and ET A and ET B receptor blockade are indistinguishbut more on that later. able up to two weeks after the ischemic episode. Indeed, Forbes et al show that blockade of the endothelin type it was surprising that the differences in outcome at six A receptor (ET A ) aborts these changes, indicating a role months would unmask a protective effect of the ET B of endogenous ET in the progressive nature of solitary system in ischemia. kidney ischemia. Surprisingly, however, while inhibition Some hint of the resolution of this apparent paradox of both the ET A and ET B receptors ameliorates injury in may be obtained from an analysis of the differences the acute setting [5] , inhibition of both of these receptors between the A and A/B receptor blocked groups. When leads to more severe long-term damage. What could be both the A and B receptors are blocked, the ensuing the reason for this apparent paradox? renal failure and interstitial fibrosis are worse, the numThe kidney possesses all of the components of the bers of myofibroblasts, macrophages and monocytes are endothelin system, where it is thought to act in an autoincreased, and the cell cycle activity is increased above crine manner to affect renal function [6] . Endothelins 1 either the ET A blocked group or the ischemic controls. and 3 are produced normally in the endothelial and tuInhibition of the ET A receptor reduced not only the bule compartments of the kidney, with the most producfunctional and morphologic consequences of the emergtion demonstrable in the vasa rectae and collecting ducts ing renal insufficiency but also reduced the numbers of cycling cells as well, indicating that cell cycle events are intimately related to the progressive nature of the insult. 
